To Employees Concerned:

The following positions are hereby advertised for bids in accordance with the Signals and Communications Department Employees’ Agreement. Applications should be sent via e-mail to BRSSignal@lirr.org or faxed to (718) 558-8057. They will be received up to **12:00 noon on August 26, 2016**.

| Position No. 222 | - | Signal Foreman  
| Headquarters | - | Harold - Sub 01  
| Rate of Pay | - | 49.377 per hour (Entrance Rate)  
| Tour of Duty | - | 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.  
| Assigned Territory | - | Sub 01  
| Beginning of Work Week | - | Monday  
| Assigned Rest Days | - | Sat/Sun  
| Vice | - | E. Ortiz  

| Position No. 223 | - | Assistant Foreman – Signal – Vacation Relief  
| Headquarters | - | Harold – Sub 01 (or as per Vacation Relief Schedule)  
| Rate of Pay | - | 43.231 per hour (Entrance rate)  
| Tour of Duty | - | 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. (or as per Vacation Relief Schedule)  
| Assigned Territory | - | Sub 01 (or as per Vacation Relief Schedule)  
| Beginning of Work Week | - | Monday (or as per Vacation Relief Schedule)  
| Assigned Rest Days | - | Sat/Sun (or as per Vacation Relief Schedule)  
| Vice | - | S. Tuthill (or as per Vacation Relief Schedule)  

| Position No. 224 | - | Signal Inspector – 1st Truck Yard Regular  
| Headquarters | - | Divide- Sub 03  
| Rate of Pay | - | 40.162 per hour  
| Tour of Duty | - | 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.  
| Assigned Territory | - | Sub 03  
| Beginning of Work Week | - | Monday  
| Assigned Rest Days | - | Sat/Sun  
| Vice | - | J. Cruz  

| Position No. 225 | - | Signal Maintainer – Valley – Truck Yard Regular  
| Headquarters | - | Valley Stream – Sub 04  
| Rate of Pay | - | 39.282 per hour  
| Tour of Duty | - | 7:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.  
| Assigned Territory | - | Sub 04 – Section A  
| Beginning of Work Week | - | Monday  
| Assigned Rest Days | - | Sat/Sun  
| Vice | - | M. Pagano  

| Position No. 226 | - | Signal Inspector – Truck Yard Regular  
| Headquarters | - | Gang 57-Southampton  
| Rate of Pay | - | 40.162 per hour  
| Tour of Duty | - | 6:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.  
| Assigned Territory | - | Entire LIRR  
| Beginning of Work Week | - | Monday  
| Assigned Rest Days | - | Sat/Sun  
| Vice | - | G. Kidby  
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Position No. 227  -  Assistant Foreman – Signal
Headquarters  -  Gang 57- Amagansett
Rate of Pay  -  43.321 per hour (Entrance Rate)
Tour of Duty  -  6:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Assigned Territory  -  Entire LIRR
Beginning of Work Week  -  Monday
Assigned Rest Days  -  Sat/Sun
Vice  -  New Position

Position No. 228  -  Assistant Foreman – Signal
Headquarters  -  Gang 57- Amagansett
Rate of Pay  -  43.321 per hour (Entrance Rate)
Tour of Duty  -  6:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Assigned Territory  -  Entire LIRR
Beginning of Work Week  -  Monday
Assigned Rest Days  -  Sat/Sun
Vice  -  A. Smolinsky

Position No. 229  -  Assistant Foreman – Signal
Headquarters  -  Gang 57- Amagansett
Rate of Pay  -  43.321 per hour (Entrance Rate)
Tour of Duty  -  6:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Assigned Territory  -  Entire LIRR
Beginning of Work Week  -  Monday
Assigned Rest Days  -  Sat/Sun
Vice  -  New Position

Position No. 230  -  Signal Inspector – Truck Yard Alternate
Headquarters  -  Gang 57-Amagansett
Rate of Pay  -  40.162 per hour
Tour of Duty  -  6:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Assigned Territory  -  Entire LIRR
Beginning of Work Week  -  Monday
Assigned Rest Days  -  Sat/Sun
Vice  -  M. Pashen

Position No. 231  -  Signal Inspector – Truck Yard Alternate
Headquarters  -  Gang 57-Amagansett
Rate of Pay  -  40.162 per hour
Tour of Duty  -  6:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Assigned Territory  -  Entire LIRR
Beginning of Work Week  -  Monday
Assigned Rest Days  -  Sat/Sun
Vice  -  N. Jaikaran

Position No. 232  -  Signalman
Headquarters  -  Sub 01 – Harold
Rate of Pay  -  38.744 per hour
Tour of Duty  -  12:00 a.m. – 8:00 a.m.
Assigned Territory  -  Sub 01
Beginning of Work Week  -  Sunday
Assigned Rest Days  -  Fri/Sat
Vice  -  New Position
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position No.</th>
<th>Awarded To</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>J. Cruz</td>
<td>August 31, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>G. Kidby</td>
<td>August 31, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>N. Jaikaran</td>
<td>August 31, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>M. Pashen</td>
<td>August 31, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>A. Smolinsky</td>
<td>August 31, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>No Qualified Bidders</td>
<td>Re-advertised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>No Qualified Bidders</td>
<td>Posting Cancelled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>No Qualified Bidders</td>
<td>Posting Cancelled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>No Qualified Bidders</td>
<td>Posting Cancelled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>No Qualified Bidders</td>
<td>Posting Cancelled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>No Qualified Bidders-D. Ribeiro awarded</td>
<td>August 12, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>No Qualified Bidders</td>
<td>Pending Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>No Qualified Bidders</td>
<td>Pending Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>No Qualified Bidders</td>
<td>Pending Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>E. Ortiz</td>
<td>August 31, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTICE OF ADOBLISHMENTS

Effective at the end of tour of duty Friday, August 12, 2016, the following position was abolished

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Gang-Headquarters</th>
<th>Tour of Duty</th>
<th>Vice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Signalman</td>
<td>Sub 01-Harold</td>
<td>12a/8a, Fri/Sat</td>
<td>D. Ribeiro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENTS

Reminder to all floaters: you must bid all positions that you are qualified for.

Effective **Wednesday, August 17, 2016**, the following employees are assigned as indicated:

- C. Haupt
  - Position No. 208
- D. Hernandez
  - Position No. 206
- R. Rivera
  - Position No. 207
- R. Soogrim
  - Gang 57/Speonk, 730a/330p, Sat/Sun Relief
- D. Ribeiro
  - Sub 03/Divide, 8a/4p, Sun/Mon Relief
- F. Moreau
  - Sub 03/Divide, 8a/4p, Sat/Sun Relief

Effective **Wednesday, August 24, 2016**, the following employees are assigned as indicated:

- C. Haupt
  - Position No. 224
- D. Hernandez
  - Position No. 225
- R. Rivera
  - Position No. 226
- R. Soogrim
  - Gang 57/Speonk, 730a/330p, Sat/Sun Relief
- D. Ribeiro
  - Position No. 230
- F. Moreau
  - Position No. 231

cc: BRS